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BEDSIDE HANDOFF
Executive Summary
In Emergency Departments (ED’s) nationwide common issues related to patient safety,
communication, and throughput are areas of focus for nursing leadership. Recent changes in
value-based purchasing have led to an increased focus for organizations on patient satisfaction
and quality outcomes. Medicare links paid for performance bonuses to quality measures at 70%

and patient’s perception of care at 30% (Geiger, 2012). To improve perception of quality of care
in the ED, it is important to look at the means of communication occurring nurse to nurse and
nurse to patient.
A standardized bedside handoff was implemented in the ED at The Methodist Hospitals
to increase patient satisfaction and decrease negative quality outcomes within the department.
Previous report handoff was performed at the nurses’ station without any patient or family
involvement leading to a decrease in patient satisfaction scores. A pre and post implementation
survey was utilized to determine nurse satisfaction prior to process implementation which is an
indicator for sustainability. Press Ganey data was collected by the quality department to compare
patient satisfaction scores pre and post standardization of handoff and utilized as supporting
evidence for bedside handoff. Data collected supported an increase in overall patient satisfaction
scores and an increase in nursing overall which was consistent with alternate research.
Recommendations moving forward include continued monitoring of Press Ganey and
quality data to ensure a positive impact of bedside handoff on reported metrics. To maintain
sustainability in the ED, continuous education and monitoring for compliance will ensure that
evidence-based practice changes are maintained. The division of nursing will be rolling out
standardized bedside handoff to the inpatient nursing units to ensure consistency within the
organization.
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Rationale for Implementation
Successful handoff is defined by the Joint Commission as a “transfer and acceptance of
responsibility for patient care that is achieved from one caregiver to another” (Campbell et al.,
2018). Variations in handoff occur nationwide with the two most common types being report
given in front of a computer in the nurse’s station and the evidence-based method of bedside
handoff. Models of communication have been trialed throughout the organization, but no

standardization of process has been achieved. Despite studies such as those by Kerr et al., (2014)
showing a low nurse preference rate for bedside handoff at 11%, the push by patient satisfaction
surveys continues to be involving patients in their plan of care.
Locally many attempts have been made to institute standardized bedside handoff without
successful hardwiring of the process. Despite expectations being set by management, staff
continues to temporarily adopt the process for the trial period and then revert to nursing station
report once complete. To successfully change practice, it is important to understand the nursing
barriers that have prevented sustainability. Barriers to implementation were consistent with those
found in the research of Manges and Groves (2019) such as concern for patient privacy and lack
of knowledge by bedside nurses. Nursing stated they felt as though it was a “critique of their
nursing care” (Kerr et al., 2014) and often felt the oncoming shift was dismissive of the care they
provided. Less seasoned nurses are more likely to experience anxiety and feel under pressure
when giving bedside handoff. These barriers noted are consistent with nursing concerns locally,
so the question becomes; is it possible to successfully change bedside handoff in the ED and how
can nursing leadership make this change to provide a positive impact on patient care?
Emergency departments are high acuity, rapid volume clinical units where patients are
frequently discharged in quick succession. Often, patient conditions change rapidly which leads
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to multiple changes to the patient’s initial plan of care. Due to this type of environment, care
handoff in the ED can be rushed which leads to vital patient information not being
communicated. To reduce the opportunity for occurrences of errors, a standardized approach to
bedside handoff is essential.
Not only does bedside handoff decrease the potential for errors, but it also increases the
patient’s involvement in their plan of care. Patient satisfaction is measured by sources such as
Press Ganey which focuses on nurse courtesy and patients being informed about their plan of
care. White et al., (2018) found that bedside handoff is a relationship builder between staff and
patients that can assist in meeting the benchmarks set by Press Ganey. In addition, the study
performed by Kerr et al., (2014) reports an increased confidence in the nursing care when
included in handoff. When patients have a relationship with their caregivers and trust them, they
are more likely to be satisfied with their care.
Literature Synthesis
The two main types of bedside handoff models found through the literature review were
situation, background, assessment, and recommendation (SBAR) and patient presentation,

visualization of patient and orientation to oncoming shift, vital signs, input and output, treatment
and diagnosis, admission or discharge, and legal issues (PVITAL) (Kerr et al., 2014; Smith et
al.,2018). SBAR is taught throughout most nursing programs and is the most common
communication method utilized in nursing. The PVITAL method was introduced in the United
Kingdom as a set of guidelines more specific to care rendered in emergency department settings.
Developing the framework for which the bedside handoff will be based upon is essential
to the success of implementation. Throughout numerous studies, nurses voiced concerns related
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to thoroughness of report being given when care is handed off from the previous shift. A
systematic approach to bedside report, combined with increased patient involvement, will assist
in decreasing communication gaps which may lead to poor patient outcomes such as falls and
medication related errors (Oxelmark et al., 2020; Villalona et al.,2020). Additionally, a study by

Dalqhuist et al., (2018) found utilizing a standardized handoff process reduced the length of stay
which decreased the potential for developing a pressure related injury.
Patients consistently reported an increased in satisfaction when they were included in the
report process and felt as though they were better informed about their plan of care. This
partnership between the patients and nurses led to increased confidence in the nursing care and
increased the likelihood to meet the benchmarks set forth by Press Ganey (Kerr et al., 2014;
White-Trevino & Dearmon, 2018). Despite the initial resistance of nursing, post implementation
rounding showed that bedside shift report improved the accountability of the handoff process
which ensured that all tasks were carried out and better prepared them to speak with their
patients or physicians in relation to care (Campbell & Dontje, 2018; Faloon et al., 2018; SandJecklin & Sherman, 2014).
Stakeholders
Methodist Hospital is a not-for-profit, community based, safety net hospital with two
campuses. Methodist was named as a Magnet organization in 2017 and is accredited as a chest
pain center, primary stroke certified, and is a level III trauma center. Data such as patient
satisfaction scores, medication errors, fall data, throughput metrics, and wounds not documented
upon arrival will be required to address the PICOT question. Additionally, costs related to falls,
medication errors, and wounds will be collected to offset any financial impact.
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The key stakeholders in this change process will be the director of the ED, ED managers,
charge nurses, staff nurses, ED educator and the patients. The success of the implementation
increases when leadership supports the rollout of evidence-based projects (Laukka et al., 2020).
The ED managers and the Director of the ED will collaborate and share the responsibility for
monitoring handoff processes for compliance and providing support to staff during the
implementation process. Charge nurses within the ED will serve as mentors and super users of
the process after the education phase of the process. The largest impact of the process change
will be felt by the staff nurses as they will be altering their practice methods in a time when they
are already challenged with short staffing, increased daily patient volumes, and increased boarder
patients. The patients will be considered stakeholders as they will be directly impacted by the
implementation of bedside handoff and ultimately determine if the impact is successful or not.
Implementation
To support a positive environment that is conducive to change, close collaboration with
staff will be optimal to determine their barriers to bedside shift report and reasons for which
implementation has failed previously. This will be addressed in the pre-implementation survey
(Appendix A) conducted with the ED nurses. Foreseen barriers are demand on time, concern for
patient privacy, and knowledge deficit by less experienced nurses.
Prior to launching the process change, nurses will attend classes that focus on the why
behind the change and the benefits of implementation. Education will be provided in a three-step
process which will include a video which demonstrates proper handoff, role playing of handoff,
and a competency check off process for return demonstration. Implementation will increase
communication occurring with handoff and accountability for task completion. Often the ED
staff perception is that day shift leaves all the admissions for midnights and that midnights leaves
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orders incomplete for the day shift to initiate. Accountability within each shift for task
completion will foster an environment of trust.
The initial two weeks of implementation began one month prior to the bedside handoff
implementation and consisted of a planning meeting to determine when the launch date would
be, development of competencies, and recording of the best practice video for training (Small et
al., 2016). The stakeholders for this phase included the ED director (project leader), ED
managers, charge nurses, and ED educator. Next step of implementation occurred during weeks
three and four. During this phase, education was provided to the nursing staff, the preimplementation survey was handed out and data was compiled. Week five of implementation
consisted of the roll-out of the evidence-based change project with continued data collection by
the quality department. ED managers, educators, and project leader monitored shift change to
ensure that nurses complied with the bedside handoff process, addressed any concerns, and
provided staffing support. The final step of the implementation process was to analyze data
collected by the quality department related to patient satisfaction, quality outcomes, and the postimplementation survey.
Figure 1
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Implementation Flowchart

Data Collection Methods
Anonymous pre-implementation surveys were provided to all fifty-two staff nurses that
worked between the two emergency departments with one hundred percent completion rate. Of
those surveyed, seventeen nurses were travel nurses who had been with Methodist Hospitals for
less than three weeks. The gender breakdown of surveyed nurses was fourteen male nurses and
thirty-eight females. At completion of week nine, post implementation surveys were given to the
same fifty-two staff nurses. Data was compiled and compared between the pre and post
implementation surveys to determine effects of implementation.
The quality department submitted monthly data trends for the nursing quality score card
(Appendix B) and the ED specific scorecard (Appendix C) to analyze for changes in reportable
metrics. Due to the organization reporting structure, we were only able to obtain one month of
post implementation quality data as reports are not generated until the fifteenth of the following
month. The increase in COVID numbers within the hospital prevented the collection of
medication related errors from pharmacy due to staffing issues.
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Cost and Benefits
Improvements in quality metrics and patient satisfaction scores will reduce the cost of
hospital associated injuries such as falls, wounds, and medication related errors. According to
research performed by Johns Hopkins (2003) the average cost related to a fall injury is $34,294,
wounds average $20,000 to $150,000 (AHRQ, n.d.), and medication related errors average

$4,128 (Pinilla et al., 2006). In addition, Methodist Hospitals will receive an increase in financial
reimbursement if patient satisfaction scores continue to trend in a positive direction post
implementation. Financial security of an organization will be of benefit to all who are employed
as it will provide additional resources for supplies and wages.
Training for bedside handoff had minimal financial cost to the organization. Each nurse
required two hours of training which was paid as non-productive time at an average rate of $36
per hour with a final cost of $1,872 for the fifty-two nurses who participated in the process
rollout. The cost for the ED educator and managers is a neutral cost as they are salary. Both the
educator and manager were able to alternate their schedules to accommodate the need for
leadership presence on the night shift. When comparing the cost and benefits, the return on
investment for the organization far exceeds the cost related to implementation of bedside
handoff.
Discussion of Results
Surveys presented to the nursing staff pre and post implementation were analyzed and
data was compiled to determine nurse satisfaction with the report process using a five point
Likert-scale (Figure 2) (Chladek et al., 2020). Staff satisfaction increased with standardization of
bedside handoff which was consistent with previous research studies. Increases were noted in all
categories except for length of report is appropriate. When speaking with staff, they felt as
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though bedside handoff was a lengthy process that led to increased tasks and questions from

patients and their families. Staff in the ED had previous exposure to bedside handoff from work
experience at alternate facilities and prior attempts at implementation within Methodist
Hospitals.
Figure 2
Pre/Post Implementation comparison
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N=52. This graph compares data from pre and post implementation surveys to determine nurse
satisfaction.
The ED scorecard was utilized to analyze patient satisfaction with the ED and nursing
overall. Overcrowding in the ED was experienced during the implementation time frame, due to
COVID, which has been linked to decreased patient satisfaction scores (Tekwani et al., 2013).
Overcrowding is shown on the ED scorecard (Appendix B) with the increased hold and bypass
hours experienced during this time frame. The Methodist Hospitals was compared to like
hospitals in the Press Ganey database to determine the percentile rank score for each month. Due
to lack of complete data reporting, only one month of comparison was available. From
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September to October, an increase was seen in Press Ganey scores in both the overall ranking

and nursing scores. Standard overall scores improved from the 27th percentile overall to the 55th
from September to October. Likewise, an increase from the 20th percentile overall to the 41st
percentile was seen in overall nursing.
The quality nursing scorecard reports out on falls and wounds within the hospital at the
end of each month. At completion of this implementation, only one month worth of data was
available for comparison and was a roll up of all the nursing units. This limited reportable data
for quality metrics did not show improvement in quality metrics post implementation of bedside
handoff. To support the reduction of cost related to poor quality outcomes, data collection will
need to be ongoing and breakdown by unit will be necessary to remove any skewing of the data
from one unit to the next. Due to COVID related staffing issues, data on medication related
errors was unavailable for reporting out.
Recommendations
Bedside handoff was successfully implemented in the emergency department at
Methodist Hospitals despite the unexpected barriers to implementation including lack of data
support. Due to the time constraints of the semester, we were unable to determine long term
sustainability and further monitoring will be necessary. In addition, ongoing data collection will
be utilized to monitor effects of implementation on money saving efforts.
The nursing leadership team has decided to implement the process house wide after the
first of the year based on improvements seen in patient satisfaction scores. Introduction to
bedside handoff will be presented at the general staff meeting so that expectations can be set for
nursing prior to education roll out. Widening the scope of implementation will benefit the quality
of care provided to all patients and positively impact the financial health of the organization.
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